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TA;) and t ,1, (Y,)

5, erroneously, 41;
(AV, 8];) It (the night,
dark. (:.) [See also j.
blacked hisface. (TA.)

in some copies of the '[ee also ,, below: and see .]- ,
(TA ;) and t ,.l I; J (aor. ., TA) i. . . [He wronged him, &c.].
TA) was, or became, (Aboo-Malik, O, TA. [See also .]) - And

.]-..; _. He H e d~ceived him, 4i.. X. [of the object of his
)want]. (Lb, O, TA.)

4: see 1._ .i)l 3 1l, inf n. n.WI, [TA
wolf wa, or became, of tAhe colour ened ,j
and L@.] (TA.)

11: see the first paragraph.

,b The darkness of the end, or last parn
of the night; as also J;': (Lth:) or the darA

eW of te beginning, or irst part, of the night
and fj, that of the end, or last part, thereof
(TA:) or the former has the first of the above
mentioned significations; as also v; an
jb,, the second of those significations. (El
Khattlbee, MF.) [See also 4~/.] And Darknes
[ablolutely]; as also r L : or V both signifj
rhiteness in which is a duskiness or dingiuess.
(g]:) or the former, (9,) and t the latter, (A,:
a colour like that of as/du; (9, A;) i. e., white
nems in cwhich is a daskines or dingineu: (S:) o]
* the latter, a hue betseen dust-colour inclining tc
black and dust-colour plmrloly so called: (IDrd::
or a colour between black and yellow. (TA.) [Se(
also ,*.]

..: see ,ce in four places.

v-~.:GL C 1di ' means I rill not come t
thee ever: (S, C:) but the origin of this saying
is unknown: (1:) IABr said that he knew it
not: (S:) or, accord. to him, it means, .whil
time lasts: it seems that he did not know it at
first, and then thus explained it: (T, TA:)

· ·6ataccord. to some, ,..; is an abbreviated dim. of
~.41 , and means the wolf; (9, ( ;') and L. is

originally 4., the I being substituted for one of
the letters of duplication, as in `c -i - for 
( ;) and the saying means I will not come to thee
as long as the ofy comes now and then (Lj i
to the shei p or goats. (t, ]." )

,.4l Aah-coloured; (Mgh;) of a colour like
that of ashes; (S ;) of a dingy, or dusky, 7white;
applied to a wolf: (9, ]:) or it is an epithet
applied to any wolf: or, applied to a wolf, light,
or active, and greedy: fem. ;L.;: (TA:) pl.

.A*. ·(.)... Applied to an ass, Black. (TA.)
---... 1 .j, applied to a horse, [app., Of a
dusky bay colour;] i. q. ',n.Z,; (Mgh, ] ;) what
the Persians call by the latter term: (9, TA:) it
is [a colour] desired by them. (TA.)

1. . ;, aor. :, (inf. n. ; T]1) and
t .1; /It (the night) had sorewhat remaining
of it: (1K, T4:) or was dark in its end, or last
part, (0, ], Tv,) with a darkhm intrmnized
with whiteness: (T5:) or both of these verbs;
(TA;) or u ;, (aor. ; TA) and .;
(A'Obeyd, O, TA;) it (the night) was, or be-
came, dark, (A'Obeyd, O, TA,) in it ed. (O.)

e 4: see 1, in two places.

;' 5. z-z.: lie wrongeA him: (0, lg: [see
also 1:]) or he made afalce claim upon him: ((,
TA:) or so Q SL : (0:) so savs

A, A: (O, TA:) and ; is a dial. var. thereof.
i(TA.)

u;. The darkness [or duskines] of the end, or
last part, of the night; (S, s;) asalso V ALC:
(K, TA:) or of the part next to daybreak: or
when daybreak commences: and sometimes in t/ce

- beyinning, or first part, of the night: (TA:) or
a the remains of darknes mixed 7vith the nwhitenes

of daybweak, so that the true dawvn (, J4JI)
becomes distinguished from thefase danwn (J;J1

) 1j); as also _4 and ~i: (Az, TA:) or
a remaining portion of t/he night; (S, ];) as
also 'C1 u^: (Mgh:) or intense darknes: pl.

e A;2i. (S, Mgli, .) J JI l and &'L I
bhoth signify TI/u remain; of the nigiht. (Yaagoob,
TA.) [See also .]

u: see uiA.

o ; see 1 ;._ Also Intense blackness witA
smoothnes; like l..3; in tihe colours of beasts or
horses and the like. (TA.)

J 01 A wronger, &c., syn.l, (AZ, O, TA,)
in the K, erroneously, u;,%, (TA,) of others:
(AZ, O, TA:) and a dishonest adviser, syn. 4 ,,

D(5, TA,) of them: (TA:) and a deceier.
(6, TA.)

e , A dark night; as also t . (IDrd,
kC) _ A beast or horse or the like of the colour
termed 1': fem. A£1 (TA.)

L XL; aor. , (?,5,) inf.£n. , (,) lHe
felt raith his hand his (a ram's) V1 [i. e. rump),
or tail, or fat of the tail,] in order to see f he
wlerefat or not: (S, g:) and hefelt it (his back) 
with his hand in order to knon r/het/er he nwere 
lan orfat: (Lth, k :0) and in like manner the t
verb is used in relation to a she-camel. (TA.)(

aor. -; (ISk, Az, ?, M,b,J C;) and
aor.; (Ibn-Buzurj, igh, g ;) inf. n. ;

(ISk, Az, S, Myb, ]g) and ia4, (S, ,) or the 
latter is a simple subst.; (Mqb;) He regarded
him [with unenious enulation, i. e.] nithi a mish s
for the like of his condition, (ISk, Az, S,) mean- i
ing a good condition, (Az,) orfor the like of t/at 
rhich he had attained, (Msb,) or for a blessing,r
(i,) and that it might not pass anay, (ISk, ,) J
or tbithout desiring that it should pass away, (Az,
S, Msb,) from the latter person: (ISk,Az,;, (
Mgb, g:) the doing so is not _~, (Az, S, Msb,) 
for this implies the desire that what is wished for 

may pass away from its possessor; (Az, M9b;)
or it is a kind of ., of a more moderate
quality: (Az:) or °i, and ~J. have the signi-
fication shown above, and are also syn. roith
.a..; (1K;) this latter meaning is assigned to
J.e by IAsr; and it is said that the Arabs use
ke. in the sense of J metonymically; (TA;)
[so that ;i and m." may also mean . Ihe en-
vied him; &c.; see an ex. in a prov. cited voce
"oJ;; ;but it is said that] , when it is for
courage and the like, is syn. with a°.', and then
it implies admiration, without a wish that the
thing admired may pass away from its possessor.
(Msb in art. .a..) You say, & a, (S,) and
*, (IAth,) and ., (Mib,) IHe reardcId hiim
with a vish for thle lite of it, meaning a thing or
state which he had attained, nritlwut desiriny that
it should pass a7vay from the ltter person. (S,
IAth,* Msb.) Mohammad was asked, "Does
KJil injure?" and he nnswered, "Yes, like as
I1 .JI injures:" or, accord. to the relation of
A'Obeyd, "No, save as ;.JI injures the [trees
called] 'li&:" (Az, TA:) [see i. :] by Jell
meaning, accord. to somec, .. .J: (TA:) or a
kind thereof, of a more moderate quality; in-
jurious, but not so injurious as .mJt whereby
one wishes that a blessing may pass away from
his brother; Ja.JI meaning tile beating off the
leaves of trees; after which they become replaced,
without there resulting any ilnjury therefrom to
the stock and branches: moreover, L :it some-
times occasions the smiting of· its object witl the
evil eye. (Az, TA.) [See also i , below.] 
Accord. to ILtt, J signifies also lie liedl;
but perhaps it is a mistranseription for f, which
has this meaning; for it is not mentioned by any
other. (TA.)

2. it is said in a trad., j X ' a* °' "
"1a; thus it is related, meaning, [lIe carme

to them while thejy were praying, and he began] to
incite taem to risit for the like of that action: if
related without teshdeed, [ , ] the meaning
is, to regard twem withi a wish for the like con-
dition, because of their forwardness to prayer.
(Nh, g.)

4: see 8.u e11h i ;j 4). 1 M, (f,)
or 1jl ris, (1C,) He kept the saddle constantly
($, O) upon the back of the camel, ($,) or upon
the beast, (5:,) not putting it down from Ahi,.
(S.)---t~l also signifies The continuing con-
tantly riding. (ISk.) And a I,; ;
j.JI u) They kept tia saddlmc m their travelling-
camels night and day, not putting them down, ina
outneying. (ISh.) - Hence, (A, TA,) TLL.
o,Jl t Thefeaer continued upon Aim; ($,
9, TA;) as though it et the 1C.1 upon him, to

ide him; like as you say, Ul1 .j -, and
"i l, and /.'LI: (A, TA:) or clare to him:

TA :) or did not quit himfor ~ day; u also
, and . 1. (A9 .) And d 1J1I ,.i

Tht sky rained continually. (9, Mgb, :.TA.)
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